DIVISIBLE LOAD NOTICE  
DLN# 09 - 08

SUBJECT:  
New York State Divisible Load Overweight Permits Valid on the New York State Thruway

Date: 5/01/2009

Supersedes: Present Divisible Load Permit Restriction Language.

Issued By: William J. Morris  
DL Unit Supervisor

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENT:

Effective 4/01/2009, the New York State Department of Transportation (NYSDOT) and the New State Thruway Authority (NYSTA) entered into an agreement making valid NYSDOT issued Divisible Load overweight permits legal for use on NYSTA highways. All Bridge and Tunnel Authorities, New York City DOT and Local / Municipal Agencies still require a separate Divisible Load overweight permit.

NYSDOT is in the process of changing the wording on the reverse side of issued permits and expects to have this wording change in production during the summer of 2009. All current and valid Divisible Load overweight permits will be honored by the NYSTA.